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TO OXFORD

If so you are cordially invited
Everything will be provided for
need of Dry Goods, lothing and
your wants but if you don't wish
just as glad to see you.

SPECIAL
500 yards Lawns that were 5 cents

only at 3 1 2 cents per yard.

MILLINERY.
Special prices will be offered on ready to wear hats and in nnticiition of a big trade we have had trimmed a large quantity of whire h

that will be sold below their usual prices. Prices that will insure rm
selling. . i

r
to make our store your headqu

your comfort and pleasure. a',i if'

Millinery we will be glad to sum,
to purchase come any way we in e

per yard will bo sold on ,

ats

irk

.- '- r

WASH GOODS.
For that day and date we are going to reduce the price of all uurwu

goods and those anticipating buying a cool pleasant and pretty summ
wash dress are invited to call and examine our line.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Special prices will be made on Towels, Table cloths, White mill

vmnain Swisses, iace curtains, curtain poles aud window shades.

SHOES! SHOES!
We have an unusually pretty assortment of Ladies low' shoes and on

this day we will offer them at prices which will insure quick selling

OUR CLOTHING DEPART
MENT- -

Is a recent addition to our already large store, so you will find ever-
ything new and up-t- o date no old styles, no stock worn goods, on the
Big Day (June 24th) we are going to offer special prices on all' summer
suits, we carry a fud stock of Flannel coats and pants, alpaca sicilliun
and serge coats and coats and vest, whether you are long, short, medium
small or extra size we can fit you. Our stock of shirts, underwear, h.us,
etc., is complete and prices the lowest We carry the best line of 'shut's
on earth for the money. In conclusion we extend a cordial welcome b

one and all to make our stores your headquarters whether you come
to buy or not. We will have our boot black stand in operation on the
24th, we want every man, young man and boy to call in and sret their
shoes shined. Remember the shiner is not allowed to anient nnv nnv

LRiMDIS & EmSTDII

Booth, and also to the family and
friends of Uncle Alf Hobgood. Uncle

Alf and Miss Annie were strong per-

sonal friends of this writer and in-

deed they were friends of everybody.
To the heart broken loved ones we
can do no more tha n mingle our tears
with yours.to pray to God to sustain
you In this deep aillictlon and point
you to him who doeth all things well.
Dr. Booth has long been the family
physician of this writer.and when he
would go day or night we would say:
Dr. wife very slck;want you to go at
once, he would generally say, you
can go ahead back and you will see
me when you get home, and sure
enough pass me before I got home.
May the Lord bless and comfort you
is my prayer.

Last Saturday night we were
aroused at midnight by a noise; at
lirst we knew not what it was, in a
moment we recognized "Home.Sweet
Home, "coming forth from a splendid
strinsr band with a number of instru
ments and our front porch nearly full
of people. As soon as we recognized
the tune all fear was gone and we
knew it was not the enemy; before
the lirst tune wasended we had every
member of the family up except baby
Lala Hester. We had the windows
up anil we just drank itin;they play-

ed beautifully a number of pieces all
sacred music. Of all the very large
crowd we did not recognize a single
nerson. but we know they were
our friends. The music was indeed
so and lovely that Dan and
Charlie left a pasture inclosed with
barb wire and were seen in the j ard
listening to the music. As the sera--

naders left they bade us good night
to which we responded with many
thanks, wishing them to scare us
again before very long. Our best wish
es to eac h one and all the company.

iMUnULAft.

RnapofReea$Knott$.

Miss Lizzie Vaughan visited friends
here Sunday.

Mr. A. W. Woods, the saw mill man,
is still pushing his lumber interest.

Messrs. Robert Goss and J.O. Veaz- -

ey attended church at Bethel Sun
day.

Protracted meetings are at hand
and quantities of good fried chicken
will be destroyed.

I am satisfied there is no country
that posses a better set of people
than this section.

Miss Sarah Curvin and Mamie Roy- -

croft,of Northside,spent Sunday even-
ing with Miss Belle Veazey.

Mr. Charlie Roberts, merchant and
farmer seems to be doing a thrivng
business and is all smile and cheer.

It takes an open trap to catch evil
crimnals, but a clean young girl can
catch a young man with a bit of rib
bon and a hair pain.

Wheat crop owing to thedroughth
Is being cut, and we think It will be
better here than in other sections.
Spring oats are almost a failure.

The Baptist of this community are
planing to build a new church. It is not
strong or large In member, but they
are a determined set.andall good,zeal
ous workers.

As to communities I dare say as
to people, taking the population as a
whole.this will take the lead for law-abidin- g,

intellectual, church going,
christian people

- Messrs. Sam Roberts, Jim Green,
E. M. Waller, Laddin Tiliey and
ITylesses Roberts have called on the
Taylor-Cannad- y Buggy Co. recently
and purchased a new buggy each.

Mr. J. G. Roberts went over to
Danville Friday, He will leave soon
for Havana, Cuba, where he goes to
Superintend a farm for the American
Tobacco Co. We regret very much
to lose him.

Politics are rarely mentioned
among the people. We hear of a
number of candidates for the office of
Register of Deeds, and think there
will be quite a number of aspirants
for the plum.

Rev. E. R. Harris filled the pulpit
of the Baptist church here Sunday
and preached a line sermon. Mr.
Harris graduated at Wrake Forest
this year and he is a strong preacher
lor one so young- -

LITTLE LAMB.

Called liomc.

On the 26th day of May, 1902, the
Lord called from her Earthly to her
Heavenly home, Miss Jane Aiken. She
was 70 years old when she died. She
was suddenlly smitten down with
paralysis, and only lived a few days
She never married, but spent her life
helping others. Most of her life was
spent In Dutchville and Tally Ho
neighborhoods in Granville county
At the time of her death her home
was with her nephew, Mr. Joseph
Bo wling, in Wake County, nearRoleR
ville. She wras highly respected and
loved by her relatives, neighbors and
friends. She was so kind, good and
useful that she is greatly missed.

About fifty years ago she became a
Christian, and was for years a mem-
ber of Tally Ho Baptist church. At the
time of her death she was a beloved
member of Rolesville Baptist church.
She was conscious up to last mom-
ents of life. With her dying breath she
said, "I am happy,! am willing to go."
"Dearest sister thou hast left us,

Here thy loss we deeply feel;
But tis God who hath bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal."
PASTOR.

83?" WANTED To place contract
at once to haul 100,000 feet of timber
in logs. For particulars address J.J. Davis, Stovall, N. C.

I Q(ii)l2 flews otes, 1

Short Accounts of Hap- -

i penings Among Our
Neighbors.

j By Our Correspondents g

?airportTabk$

Miss Lillian Williams is visiting rel-

atives in Oxford this week.
Mrs. S. I. Brummitt visited rela-

tives at (liilburg Sunday.
Mr. Spotswood Iiurwell purchased

him a nice pair of mules a few days
ago.

Mr. W. C. lliht, of Henderson, was
in this nelghorhood one day last
week.

We are sorry to chronicle the ill-

ness of Mrs..J ames 5resham and hope
she will soon he up and about again.

There was quite a large crowd at
Antioch Sunday and the Kev. 11

M. Andrews preached an excellent ser
mon as he generally does.

The protracted meeting will com-
mence at Antioch church the third
Sunday in July there will be only one
service on Sunday and two during
the week.

Miss Cora (Jarrett and Maggie
Smith, of Kittrell, and Miss Cary
Grissom, of Henderson, were visiting
in this community last Saturday
night and Sunday.

SIMON.

Car River tares.

Crops is looking very wTell in this
section.

Miss Esther Overton, of Clay, visit
ed here a few days ago.

The farmers are about up with
their work at this time.

Mr. Ben Moss, of Skipwith, Va.,
visited his brother, Mr. J, K. Moss, a
few days ago.

Miss Mary Andrews, who has been
in our community for 1 year has re
turned to Raleigh to make her home
in the future to the sorrow of her
friends.

1 1 is astonishing how differently the
the various nations of the earth will
act in precisely the same circum-
stance. For instance when a tly is
found in a glass of beer, just as the
drinker is about to drink, each na
tionality pursues a different course
of action. An American will laugh,
and order a fresh glass; a Spaniard
will pay for the beer, but quietly
raove off without touching it; a
Frenchman will pay and go, but
make a tremendous fuss about it; an
Englishman will empty the glass
right away and demand a fresh one;
a german will carefully hook out the
fly with his little ringer, and then
swallow the beer; a Russian will
swallow the beer fly and all; a China-
man will first rescue the fly, eat It
and drink the beer afterwards.

LUCK.

Dexter Dots.

The Public Ledger is always a wel
come visitor in this community.

There is nothing of special interest
to write, but Dexter is still a live
town and is in the ring for prosperi
ty and good wishes.

LastSaturday was tax-listin- g here,
consequently a good crowd came in,
some of the boys were rather lively
wrhen they returned.

Mr. 1L C. (Jill, of Stovall, drove in
our town last Saturday with a nice
pair of mules and rigged out in new
harness, pulling him in anew Taylor- -
Cannady buggy.

The commencement exercises of
Miss May Breedlove's School were
held on the night of .June Jth at the
home of Col. 11. I. Breed love. The
exercises throughout were pronounc
ed to be the best of the season. The
children all did well, not a failure at
all. Squire C. F, Crews was master
of ceremonies; he made a nice closing
address, in which he complimented
teacher and children for the success
of the concert and thanked the very
large audience for the good order and
strict attention. Little Edna, Crews
surprised everybody to see what
heights she had attained in reciting
and elocution. Mr. R. V. Puckett
and Mr. Luther WilkerKin from
Lewis' furnished beautiful music for
the occasion. SADIE.

SATURDAY SERIOUSNESS.

They who believe in our ability do
more than stimulate us. They create
for us an atmosphere in which it b
conies easier to succeed.

The lives of the purest and mostlov-in- g

souls are not recorded. They are
led apart from the noisy current of
events and are known but to (lod and
a little circle.

Hanoiness is like light. There is
enough for all,fora thousand worlds
The clear eye makes the light, the lov
ing heart, happiness.

Nothing gives a deeper sentiment of
the worth and sacredness of life than
the love of a true woman.

One never thoroughly realizes his
mortality so long as his mother lives.

We are in the best school when we
have learned to convert the dally hap
penings and work Into a means of
education.

Will Keep you Cool.

Don't forget the fact that I am
rAnrlv nnrl wnirlne- - to SUDtllv VOU
with good Ice for the summer in large
or small quantities.
May is. It. BROUGIITON.

THE NORTH CAROL NA
STATE NORMAM AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE.

The following resolutions of re-

spect were adopted by Berea Lodge
No. 204 A. F. and A. M., June 7th,
1902:

Whereas It has pleased God, the
Architect of the Universe, to remove
from us, on May 1902 at the age of
52, our brother and friend Samuel H.
Allen,

Therefore be It resolved by Berea
Lodge No. 204 In lodge asssembled

1. That this body has lost a worthy
member, a kind hearted friend and
a brother of many lovable traits of
character.

2. That we humbly submit to the
will of our Heavenly Father who
doeth all things well.

3. That we express our sympathy
to his family in this bereavement
which has fallen so heavily upon
them.

5. That a copy of these resolutions
be put in our minute book, a copy
sent to his family and a copy each to
the Public Ledger and Henderson
Gold Leaf with request to publish.

Tikis. D. Ci,emk.nt,
Mii.t Bl,at.ock,
A. SlIKH.MAN.

Committee.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION
The Democratic Executive Commit-

tee of Granville county has called the
County Convention to meet in the
Court House in Oxford, on Saturday,
June 28th, 1902. at 11 o'clock a m, for
the purpose of selecting delegates to
the Senatorial, Judicial, Congress-
ional and State Conventions.

Primaries to select delegates to the
County Convention will be held In
the several voting precincts of the
county, on Saturday, June 21st, at
2 o'clock p m.

At the precinct primaries on June
21st each precinct will elect an Exec
utive Committee of 5, one of whom is
to be made chairman. The county
executive committee will be compos
ed of the Chairmen of the precinct
committees. A meeting of the county
executive committee will be held im-
mediately upon the adjournment of
the County Convention on June 28th.
It is very important that there be a
full meeting of the committee and the
Precinct Chairmen are urged to be
present.

The names of the delegates to the
County Convention will be certified
to the convention by the chairman
and secretary of each precinct.

The Precincts are entitled to the
following number of delegates to the
convention :

Dement 3; Bell Town 5; Wilton 9;
Grissom 6; Creedmoor 7; Wilkins 10;
Tally Ho S; Geneva G; Berea 4; How-
ard ) Oak Hill 4; Buchanan 5; Bul
lock 5; Stovall 3; Salem 4; North Ox-
ford 10, South Oxford 9 total 102.

B. S. ROYSTER,
Chairman Democratic Ex, Committee

Opera House for Rent
The Opera House will be leased to

the highest bidder for cash for a year
or a term of years at next regular
meeting of the Commissioners on
July 14,1902. Send your bids in writ-
ing to, S. W. Minor, Mayor.

Thepostofficeat King's Mountain
was entered by thieves' who blew
open the safe and secured seven hun-
dred dollars worth of stamps and
about $50 in cash.

Monroe Journal: Mr. John W. Gor-
don of Pleasant Grove has a copper
tea pot that is probably two hundred
years old. It was brought to this
country from Scotland about 1730 by
the Picnens family and has since been
handed down from generation to gen-

eration. Mr. Gordon's grand-mothe- r

was a Pickens.
At Raleigh June 11 Manuel Palmer,

a negro lineman of the Interstate Tele-
phone Company was killed by the
breaking of a cable destributing pole.
He was tightening the wrires when the
pole snapped in two below the cable
box. Palmer jumped, fell to pavement
and was instantly killed. Another
lineman escaped by holding to the
cross bars which was caught by the
network of wires over a lower pole.

Mr. B. F. Thurber creates a sensa
tion in republican senatorial ranks
by testifying before the Cuban com
mittee that Governor General Wood
has paid from the Cuban treasury
thousands of dollars to the New York
Export Company for circulation of
pamphlets advocating reciprocity
with Cuba.

Be Wise In Time.
Many parents do not know that their child is

sickly and cross and Iretfnl, simply hecaose they
fail to give it some of that splendid remedy call-
ed Mothor's Worm Syrup, to kill and expel from
its little stomach and bowels the worms, that are
the canse of its distress, Worms have brought
many a loved one to a bed of sickness and i' s

that a 25c bottle of this remedy wouldfraveavesd--

People who never worry are en-

titled to a lot of credit they never
get.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablets

fthe resaedy that nrm n oIi in m Am,r

He " I love you, darling. I swear
It by those lofty elms in yonder park. ' '
She "Don't swear by those, Reg-
inald." He "why not ?" She "Be
cause those trees are slippery elms."

Detroit Free Press,

Important to Mothers.
Examine carerally every bottle of CASTORIA,
E safe and sure remedy for infants and children,
and see that it -Bears the
Signature of
la XJt9 For Over SO Years.

Tb Kind You Sm Always fioog

" Joseph P. Hunt visited relatives at
Kittrell last Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Allie (Jooch, of Stem, visited
friends near Salem last week.

Miss Maud Brooks spent last week
with her sister Mrs. W. J. Brummitt,

There was a ball at the home of a
baptist family near here last Sunday.

Mrs. Eugene G lover and little son,
of Henderson, visited her father Mr.
W. T. Rice last Sunday.

Mr. U. J. lirooks and family, of
near Hester's church, visited Mr. W.
J, Brummitt last Sunday

Mr. David Adcock and family, of
Satterwhite, visited the family of Mr.
Cutts near Dexter last Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. E. E. Fuller, of Soudan, Va.,
will succeed Mr. Buck Bin lock as
book keeper for Mr. Z. W. L.jon the
next season.

Mr. Ben Par-ham- of Wake Forest,
and two sisters visited our neigh-
borhood last week; our best wishes
to you Ben.

Mrs. Hattie Rowland, of Middle-bur- g,

after visiting her mother, Mrs.
Emma Parham,left last week to visit
friends in Raleigh.

We have had fine rains for which
we feel very thankful, the crops are
small but generally clean and is in
good condition for rain.

Misses Lucile Aiken and Ethel Breed-lov- e

have returned from Littleton
Female College. They receive a hearty
welcome from a multitude of friends.

Salem Township primary to elect
delegates to the county convention
will be held next Saturday at Salem
at 2 o'clock. Take due notice and be
there.

Be sure and attend the celebration
at Oxford the 24th; bring the children
and let them see and hear the Or-

phans; it will be a day of joy and
pleasure for all.

John Leigh Hunt, of Kittrell, won
the Sallie W. Cray essay medal, and
also the medal in Mathematics and
Science at the last term of the Bing
ham School.

Miss Mamie Parham, of Salem, is
represennting the Home Society at
the great gathering of the Wo-
man's Foreign Missionary Society
being held in Raleigh this week.

Mr. J. P. Breedlove, Librarian at
Trinity College, only spent a day or
two at home after the commence-nient;h- e

then left for Baltimore where
he will spend a, month In the City Li-
brary.

Subscribe to your county paper.the
Oxford Public Ledger, and see who
dies, who marries, who comes, who
goes, who stays, who sings, wTho
preaches, who plants lirst and who
cures first.

Managers of our factories, mills,
warehouses and business men pat-
ronize our own folks, and have your
printing done at home and by the
Public Ledger, and let us pull to
gether for t he upbuilding of our town.

Mrs R. F. Rice and three nice little
sons are visiting Mr. W. L, Rice.
Mr. Rice came with his wife and
children but soon returned to his
home at Greensboro. He holds and
has had for years a responsible and
good position with the Standard Oil
Company,

From the best information I can
get Salem Is for Connor for Associate
Justice. It will not do to give out
who county the candidates for office
will be yet. After our primary we
can give a more correct idea of what
and who the people want. Judge
(Jraham is most prominently spo
ken of for the legislature.

We had a young horse to get badly
cut in a barb wire fence recently, he
is improving now. The first night
after putting the cows in the new
pasture the boys brought them up
and one of them hollowed out that
the cow was spilling all the milk, and
he ran with all his might and got
one or two buckets and set, under the
cow till the milker could get there.

Mrs. J. M. Rhodes, of Littleton,
Rev. W. S. Hester, and M. W. Hester
are attending the great Missionary
Meeting in Asheville this week. Dr.
and Mrs. Howard Taylor, the great
Missionaries from China, will be the
center of attraction at this meeting
Rev. W, S. Hester just returning from
Texas and M. W. Hester from Ashe
ville will reach home the latter part
of this week. And also probably Mrs.
Rhodes. A hearty welcome awaits
their return.

Miss Lottie I '.a rues leaves us this
week to go into the mountains of
the west to teach school in some of
the neglected Districts. She goes
with but little hope or expectation
of reward so far as this worlds goods
are concerned, but filled with the
Holy (J host, and a desire to help
somebody she leaves home, friends,
and aged grand mother and will fol
low the steps of the Master into the
mountains. The best wishes and
prayers of our people will follow her.

Little Willie Tendleton and sister,
of Oxford.have been on a visit to the
family of Mr. W. L. Rice. Mr Rice
lives at the L. G. Breedlove farm
which joins this writer on the west.
Last week Mr. Pendleton drove out
to see the children and he went to
Dabney and below Dexter looking
for W. L. Rices; he drove across our
farm and asked one of our boys the
way to Mr. Rices. Raymond asked
what Rice? He then said any Rice.
He was directed and afterward found
the place; he had been partly through
two counties looking for, and It was
only six miles North East of Oxford.

Salem Township, through her cor-
respondent, extends deepest sympa

m tr j if Fruit.
Its quality influences

the selling price.
Profitable fruit

growing insured only

when enough actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity norM good quality possible
without Potash.

Write for vox free books
giving details.

GERMAN KALI WORKS.
1 1 .iUXV.TXOTW, 93 Nassau St., --New i or.

Vf' 'J Kigali li'iiV'T

AshevilleCitizen:ZeoParker,of Wea- -

versville, was killed by falling: from a
moving street car last night on South
Main street. The accident occurred
near ( Joodlake curve about 10 o'clock
and death resulted at an early hour
this mornins. Mr. Parker had one arm
and it was believed he lost his hold on
the car while trying to light
cigarette.

iVo fair?
"My hair was falling out very

fast and I was greatly aiarmed. I

then tried Ayer's Hair Vis;or and
my hair stopped falling atouce."
Mrs. G. A. McVay, Alexandria, O.

The trouble is your hair
does not have I: To enough,
Act promptly. Save your
hair. Feed it with Ayer's
Hair Vigor. If ths gray
hairs are beginning to
show, Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore color every
time. $1.00 a bottle. All druggists.

If your druggist cannot supply you,
tend us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. 15e sure and give the name
of your nearest express ofhoe. Address,

University
Of North Carolina

IIP HEAD

Of State's Educational System

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

One hundred and eight scho-
larships. Free tuition to teach-
ers and to ministers' son. Loans
for the needy,

563 Students. 54 Instructors.

New Dormitories, Water Works,
Central Heating System.

Fall term begins September 8,
1902. Address,

F. P. Venable, President,
Chapel, N, C.

Notice of Reward.
A reward of Seventy Five Dollar" will be paid

lor the arrest and delivery to the Sheriff of Gran-
ville county, N. C, at Oxford, of Lou or
Louis Catlett. colored, who is charged with the
murder ofWm. M. Bates of said County,

Description of Catlett: Dark ginger cake color
about 5 leet 7 or 8 inches tall, weight about 160
to 170 pounds, left hand crippled, three Augers
of left hand (middle finger, next to middle finger
and lictle Anger) drawn down and grown together
to knuckle joint. If further information is de
sired communicate with the Sheriff of Granville
County, Orord, N. C. This June 18lh, 11)02.
J. B. Mayes. Keg of Deeds, C X1. Crews. Our in.
and Ki Officio Clerk. Board Corns. Granville co

Farms to Rent at Pub-
lic Auction.

At Oxford, N. C. at the Court house dot r on
MONDAY, JULY 7th, 1902,

I will offer the following farms for rent for theyar 1IHJ3 at pu blic auction.
The home tract of land of the late L. G. Pini' 1

situate in Walnut Grove township, containing
about 400 acres, this is a good farm, good build
ines and well watered.

A tract of laad in Dutchville township, near
Hester, containing about 100 acres, the home of
BamuelFnller.This is in the heart of the iflnest
tobacco section in the world, good buildings.

A tract of land in Oxlord Township, near
Cheatham's mill containing about 80 acres, be-
longing to the Hammond Children.

A tract of land in Walnut Grove township,
near B. P. Thorpe, containing about 90 acres,
belonging to the heirs of L. G. Smith, deceased.

A tract of laud in Walnut Grove Towmhip,
containing about 342 acres, known as the Mea-
dow Land belonging to the heirs of L. G. Smith,
deceit sed.

Bond and good security will be required for
the rent. This 7th uay of June, I9O2.
2t J. G. HUNT, Receiver.

Administrators Notice.
Having qualified as administrator with the

will annexed upon the estate of the late M. L.
Harris, deceased, notice is hereby giyen to all
persons holding claims against said estate
to present them to me for payment on or be-
fore the 25th day of May, 190S, or this notice
will he pleaded in bar of their recovery. Please
present Uiem at once. May S.rth, 1!)02.

A. A. HICKS. Aftmidistrator. n
c. t. a. of Mary L. Harris, deceased.

Executors Notice.
I hereby give notice that I have qualified as

executor of the estate of Lee .Pool, deceased
and a 1 persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present the same to me on or be-
fore May 5th, l'JUS or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. This May 5th
1902. HUGH A. POOL,

Kxecutor ol Lee Pool, deceased.

Administrators Notice.
Having qnallfled as administrator with wilt

annexed, of the estate of Mrs. Sarah K. Perry
deceased, notice is hereby given to all parties in
dehled to said estate to come forward and settle
same at once. Parties holding claims against
said estate will present them to the undersigned
on or before the 17th day of June, 1903, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This June 17th, 102.
te... I. E. BECK, Admr. with 111 annexed

of the estate of Mrs. Sarah E. Perry, dee'd

September iSth. Expenses Jioi to
non-residen- ts of the State 160. Faculty of

Practice and Observation fc'chool con
( ollege. Correspondence invited

competent teachers and steno
board in the dormitories all free- -

should be made before July 15th.
and other information addess

C. D, Mclver, Greensboro, K. C.

Literary Session opens
Classical $140; for

33 members.Scientific nected with the
Commercial from those desiring
Indurtrial graphers. To secure
Pedagogical tuition applications
Musical For catalogue

Presicent

THE TOURIST SEASON.

Opens with the

Month of June,
and the

Southern Railway
Announces the sa'e of

LOW RATE
Summer Excursion

From All Southern

Points
To the delightful Resorts locat

ed and reached via its lines.

These Tickets bear final limit
October 31, 1902.

That section of North Carolina
known as

"THE LAND OF THE SKY"
and the

"SAPPHIRE COUTRY"
Is particularly attractive to those in search
of mountain resorts, where the air is ever
cool and invigorating, and where accommo-
dations can be had either at the comfortable
and well kept hoarding houses or the more
expensive and e hotels.

Additional Sleeping Cars
Placed in service from Various points to
Principal Resorts, thus affording Greatly im-
proved facilities for reaching these points.

Particular attention is directed to
the elegant Dining-Ca- r Service

on principal through trains
Southern Railway has jnst issued its hand-

some Resort Folder, descriptive of the many
delightful resorts along the line of its road
This folder also gives the names of proprie-
tors of hotels and boarding houses and num-
ber of guests they can accommodate. Copy
cau be had upoe application to any Southern
Kailway Ticket Agent.

W. A. TURK, S. II. tlARDWICK,
Pas. Traffic Mgr. Gen'l Pass. Agent

WASHINGTON, D. C.

N. ROYNTEK,

Attorn ey-at-Ln- v,

COOPKK HANK lUJILDINO,

OXrK, . NORTH MBtOI,IV4.

Will jiraclicc wherever his service! are wuut-3d- ,

and promises his beet efiorte in behalf ut tils

silent. it of Estates a fctpeciutw

EM'S ENGLISH

EfiNYROYAL PILLS
tV" OHijIiikI ih1 Only Weniiln.

rS ,or CHIOIIKSTKK'S KX.1.1M1
fr3ryg$C in KK1 an. Void metallic t.it-- '

Willi tlue ril lM,n. I nke no olhrr. K.Tmo
' I'ttKitcrDua lut..U( ut U.ii bhJ lU- -

ffy tloiia. Hu; of your Uruit. ui eru i iv. '

Jf Dtaiiutl for 1'Mrtli'ijlftra. 'IVt ! ruu fllfrli
t? tJ ud "Keller far l,dk,"ni J.'

turn Mail. 1 II.IIIMI Teitimui;i. W'lall bruee.Nti i'hl.ih.at.. i'k.mli-.- l ( !..
Mention tbta paper. Madleuu re, i'llll.A.. I'i.

r7 n n
AfnVo fol

Dyspepsia Cure

This preparation contains all of ho

digestants and digests all kiml- - "f
food. It gives instant relief and i"';1'
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all

the food you want. The most sensi:ve
stomachs can take it. By its use m my
thousands of dyspeptics have U'en
cured after everything else failed. I
unequalled for the stomach. Chi H-

ire n with weak stomachs thrive on it.
First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. I)f.Witt& Co., Clii.1 - '
r2hv $1. bottle eontaius2!4 times the, s'- -

J.C.Hall.
Administrator's Kotice.

The nnilereiirned havint; (hily qn;i!ilieit t ''"
the clerk of the Huperior Court ol' Granville
N O , as the A miniBtrator of the cMat "J
William P. Lyon, deceaeert, hereby not iiift-
persona holding claims asrainst sail I'fta
present the faini! for payment on or he I'n re
12th day of luije, I'M li, or this not ire 'il
plead in bar of th'ir recovery. All piTroiir
debted to gum estate, are reiuDBted to iiiik-mediat-

e IH

settlement.. Thlallih day nf .June. l'l

A. S, LVON, Ailmr.
ofWm P. Lyon, dt 'i'"

Royster & Ilobs;ool, Attys.

Administrators Notice,
Having qualified in administratrix T Jlet l'"r"

eon Meadows, deceased, late of Granville
N, C, this Is to notify all persons having elm
against the estate ( f eaid deceased to pre't''11
them to me on or before the 15th day cf J

1903, or this notice will be p'ead in bar ol tt
recovery. All persons indebted to said rrtsi
will please made Immediate payment Jem-1!K)-

VIRGINIA T. ME"OW8, Admrs
of Henderson Meadow, r

& Hobgood, Attya.


